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G.R.8O/2017

26.03.2019

Signature
Date

AccLlsed Madhu Chetri is present Today date was fixed for

judgment..ludgment is ready- lt is siSned' sealed and pronoLlnced in

thelpen court today finding no incriminating materials against the

accused person statements u/s 313 Cr'P'C are dispensed with'

order

Prosecution failed to prove their iase beyond reasonable

doubt. Hence the accused is acquitted on benefit of doubt and set at

liberty forthwith from the charge of U/s' 27913381421l P C

Bailbond is extended for six (6) months as per law

ludgment is kept with the Case Record in separate sheets'

This case is disposed of on contest

C otJu
Dlo.

MaOlstr
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lN THE COURT OF THE CHIEF JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE:: DIMA HASAO, HAFLONG

c.R cAsE NO- 80/2017

uls- 279/3381427 t.P.C

The State

Mad hu Chetri.

PRESENT:- Sri Bankim Sarma, A.J.5

C.J.M, Dima Hasao, Haflong.

For the Prosecution

For the Accused person

Date of Argument

Date of Judgment

Date of prosecution evidence :24 / oB / 18, 30 I 1O I L8, 04 I 12 / 18, 28/ 1.2 / 1.8.

: M r. Md. Fa kharuddin Ahmed Choudhury........Learned A. P.P.

:Miss. Rivia Shiangshai....................Learned Defense Advocate.

:28/02/19.

:26/o3l19.
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JUDGMENT

1. Case of the Prosecution in brief is that informant Mrs. Evelyn Haolai fi

Dtt2OlO5llTbeforetheO/CofHaflongP.Sstatinginter-aliathatondtd:19/05117atabout300
Prn one (Cruiser) bearing Regd. No,AS11-BC-4699 met into accident i e has been dashed trhe

M/Cycle(Honda Stunner) bearing Regd. No (Applied for) at lunu Nallah, near Sontilla, that

Crusher has been cominq from Lanka to Haflong and the lY/Cycle was going Haflong to

Gunjung. As a result her husband (Driver of M/Cycle) Sri s€ikolthang Haolai has been serious

injured'now admitted at GNRC Guwahati and her family member lYiss Larparkim Hmar has

bioken her right leg now admitted at Silchar lvledical College, there referred from Haflong Civil

Hospital to GNRC Guwahati and Silchar IYedical College.

2. On receipt of the eiahar, the O/C of Haflong P.S, registered a PS case no 50/17, u/s

27gl338l427and after completion of investigation the I/O filed the charge-sheet against the

accused person !1s.27g13381427 I.PC. This Court finding a prima facie case against the

accused person; took cognizance of the offences uls-21913381427 I P C and proceed for

disposal.

3. The accused persons appeared before this court and was releasqd on bail Particulars of the

offences u/s,279l3381427 IPC were explained to him to which he pleaded not guilty and

claimed to be tried.

4.ln order to bring home the charges, prosecution examined nine (7) witnesses in the form of:-

1. P.W.1: lYrs. Evelyn Haolai.
2. P.W.2: Sri. Uttam Ghose.
3. P.W.3: Sri, Koben Khosa.
4. P.W.4: Sri. Seikolthang Haolai

5, P.W.5: Miss. Lalparkim Hmar.

6. P.W.6; Sri. Dipen Baruah (A.S.l).
7. P.W.7: Sri. Hemen Langthasa (lvl V.l).

POINTS FOR DETERMINATION

5. To ascertain the guilt of the accused person onthe charges leveled against him, the following

points are sorted out for decision in the present case:

Whether on that day the accused person committed the offences u/s- 27913381427 l P C

against the complainant as alleqed or not?

The accused person was examined u/s.313 Cr'P C I have heard argument of both the

learned Counsels.

C.6',
r1,l\, *oqrsrat.
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DISCUSSION, DECISION AND REASONS THEREOFI

6. To decide above points let us make a scrutiny of the evidence led by

suPPort of this case.

I 7. (i) P.w.1: Mrs. Evelyn Haolai stated that she does not know the accused person' She is the

.o,iptur"*. Ext.1 is ihe FIR, Ext.1(1) is her signature she heard about the incident Her

hrri"na *u, riding a bike. Accused driver was driving a cruiser vehicle Her husband

Mr.S.Haolai was hospitalized.

During cross examination she has not seen the

whose fault the accident took place.

G,

accident. She does not know due to

(ii) P.w.2: Sri. Uttam Ghose stated that accused is a driver' Ext 2 and Ext 3 are Seizure list of

Motorbike and Cruiser, Ext.2(1), Ext 3(1) are his signature

During cross examination he stated that he has not seen the accident'

(iii) P.W,3: Sri. Koben Khosa stated that he knows the accused person He is the seizure

witness. Ext.2(2) Ext.3(2) are his signature in the Seizure list of lYotor bike and Cruiser vehicle'

During cross examination he stated that he has not seen the accident'

(iv) P.W 4: Sri. Seikolthang Haolai stated complainant Smti' Evelyn tlaolai is his wife He cannot

remember about the accident Near Sontilla, he met with an accident in a turning'

(v) P.W.5: Miss Lalparkim Hmar stated that she knows the accused driver' She was going on

bike towards cuniung suddcnly one cruiser came from opposite direction and dashed their

bike, he then fell down from the bike Her friend Seikholthang got seriously iniured Ext l is

FlR, Ext.1(2) is her signature lt was an incident of 19 05 2017

During cross examination she stated that she was on bike Both the vehicles were

Passing bY on high speed'

(vi) P.W.6: Sri. Dipen Baruah stated that on 2OlO5l17' he was at Haflong PS On that day

O/C, Haflong P.S endorsed him to investigate the case' He visited the place of occurrence and

prepared the sketchmap He examined the complainant and other witnesses He collected the

M.V,I reports of seized vehicles He seized one motorcycle and one cruiser vehicle He also

airested the accused person and released him on bail as it was a bail able case Seized vehicles

were released on zimma as per procedure Then he handed over the case diary to the O/C Sir

on 30/06/17. Ext 2(3) is his signature in the seizure list no 1' Ext 3(3) is his signature in '!lre

seizure list no.2. Ext.4 is the irace t4ap, Ext.4(1) is his signature. Ext.5 and Ext.6 are MVI

Reports collected bY him'

(vii) P.W.7: Sri. llemen Langthasa stated that on 22/05/17' he examined one Honda Stunner

Bike on police requisition. ffrl n/c was applied for' RHS side guard damaged' Ext 5(1) is his

signature. He also examined one Force cruiser vehicle bearing no. As-11-8C 4999 He found the

following results:- RHS Body and Fender damaqed Front RHS indicator damaged LHS Front

Fender and body partially damaged RHs headlight damaqed RHs front driver door glass

^ damaged. Front bumper damaged l-xt 6(I)is hissrgnalure'
/n,^(/dt\ 

""-",.u,orring cross examination he stated that the cause of accident was head to head

.-Sl!"\'."t-'l41,ris,. It is a pure accident case
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8. After careful scrutiny ot evidcnce on record il appears tha\i{!- l-':P w 2' P W 3' P w 4'

p.w.5, p.w,6 and p.w.7 could not establish the case of rash and negiilEit ariving against the

accuseddriver.P.W.landP.W.2didnotSeetheaccident'P.W.3alsojustheardaboutthe
accident. He just met with an accident in a hilly turning at Sontilla P W 5 stated that one

cruiser vehicle dashed their bike from the opposite direction. Her friend got seriously injuih'

Both the vehicles were passing by on high speed. PW 7 stated during evidence that it was a

head to head collusion and so a pure accident.

That being the position, I am of the considered view that no one even talked about

rashness or neglilence of the accused driver. Admittedly both the vehicles were passing by on

high speed, so the accident took place in a turning point So, the P W's did not incriminate him'

It was a pure accident.

9. From the above appraisal and the application of law, I find that the prosecution has failed

to established the offences \Jls.27gl33}l42] I'P'Cagairtst the accused person beyond all

reasonable doubt. Therefore, the accused person is acquitted from the charges u/s-

27g13381427 l.P.Con beneflts of doubt and set at liberty forthwith'

10. Bail-bond is extended uptosix(6) months as per section 437-A Cr'P C'

11. Given under my hand and seal ofthiscourtonthis26thdayoflYarch,2019atHaflong'
Dima Hasao.

1--r,r,1\_-*t.
(BankimSarma)

Chief ludicial Magistrate
Dima Hasao, HaflonE.

Chlst Judiclal Maslst.ate
Dlma 11s6ao Haflo,r?
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APPENDIX

G.R CASE NO-80/2017

uls- 27913381427 r.P.C

! 1. P.W,1: lv1rs. Evelyn Haolai.
2. P-W.2: Sri. llttam Ghose.
3. P.W.3: Sri. Koben Khosa.
4. P.W.4: Sri. Seikolthang Haolai.
5, P.W.5: Miss. Lalparkim Hmar.
6. P.W.6: Sri. Dipen Baruah (A.S.l).
7. P.W.7: Sri. Hemen Langthasa (M.V.l).

Prosecution Witness

Defense witness (D.w.): none

Court Witness(C.w.) : nonc

Documents exhibited by the prosecution side:

Documents exhibited by the defense sider none

(1) Ext.1 FIR.
(2) Ext.2 and Ext.3 is the Seizure list.
(3) Ext.4 is the Trace Map.
(4)Ext.5, Ext.6 lY.V.I report.

@-41.\'\
(BankimSarma)

Chief ludicial Magistrate
Drma Hasao. Haflono

'Chl6l Judi.lal M'srstrafo
DEna Hssao tlaflono
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